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ABSTRACT
Job resources refers to the physical, psychological, social or organizational aspects of the job which
are necessary in the achievement of goals and objectives, necessary for the reduction of the negative
effects of job demands including the associated psychological and psychological costs and which
promote personal growth, learning and development. The aim of the study is to analysis the impacts of
job resources on nurses’ performance working in public hospitals. In order to achieve the study
objective, a survey conducted. Questionnaires distributed to the public sector hospital’s manager in
Saudi Arabia. The findings of the study turn out to be true; the study will contribute to both theory and
practice. Through the present study, the researcher expects the findings to shed light on the research
conducted regression to analysis the impacts of job resources on nurses’ performance.
Keywords: Job Resource, Nurse, Performance, Public Hospital
the context in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia that
employs a large number of foreign nurses. In this
situation, job security is a pertinent issue for this group
of nurses especially in the light of Saudization policy
(refer to chapter two for this policy).

1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. Job Resources
The term job resources refers to the physical,
psychological, social or organizational aspects of the
job which are necessary in the achievement of goals
and objectives, necessary for the reduction of the
negative effects of job demands including the
associated psychological and psychological costs and
which promote personal growth, learning and
development (Van Emmerik et al., 2009). It is also
conceptualized as a kind of energetic reservoir in the
work environment that can be tapped when the
individual has to cope with job demands (De Jonge and
Dormann, 2006). In this study, job resources are
located within the job characteristics model that
identifies a number of job characteristics that are salient
in a nurse’s job. They are feedback, skill variety, task
significance and task identity (Bakker and Demerouti,
2007). In addition, job security is also pertinent given

1.2. Skill Variety
Skills variety, as the name suggests, refers to the
incorporation of various skills and talents in the
course of undertaking work which is thought to create
motivation and establish meaningfulness by eliminating
boredom among the employees (Mehta and Shah,
2005). Hackman and Oldham (1980) define skill
variety as the level to which the job needs different
activities to fulfil it and it needs a person with a
number of various skills and talents. Skill variety is
considered as the idea that a work possesses and can
use different kinds of skills in doing job (Graham,
2009). Owing to nursing profession as a job that
requires a variety of skills that nurses must have at
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identifiable beginning and end or how complete a
module of work the employee performs (Garg and
Rastogi, 2006). It may function as initiators of a
process that leads to work engagement and performance
(Bakker and Demerouti, 2007).
Task identity is similar to task significance in a way
that it refers to broader perspectives of work and whether
the job has an impact on other people’s lives and the
extent to what the job entails. Performance has always
been linked to individual activities in specific, isolated
activities that do not have to have an impact on anyone
besides the doer of the task. In the end, employees will
perform flawless tasks when the tasks are first identified
to them (Fullagar and Kelloway, 2009).
Task identity is one of the characteristics of the job
characteristic model that is associated with personal
growth and development among employees besides
enabling them to achieve their goals and objectives while
at work (Erez and Judge, 2001). Provision of employees
with opportunities to maximize the use of their talents
and abilities in the course of working towards achieving
clear goals and objectives, they are more likely to
perceive the job as being critical in the fulfilment of their
personal goals as well.

work, this study defines skill variety as the different
skills and talents that all nurses must obtain in order to
perform their tasks and duties successfully.
As far as studies about skills variety are concerned,
there have been very little that have concentrated on
the skills variety by itself and even fewer that have
looked at this aspect in health care settings least of all
nursing (Kinnunen et al., 2008) in particular in the
healthcare setting in the Middle East and Asia. But
Bono and Judge (2003) demonstrated the mixture of
skills among nurses operating the National Health
Service direct line in the UK. The direct line is a
telephone service that is available for 24 h of
everyday reaching about 60% of the people of
England (Schmidt and Hunter, 1998).

1.3. Task Significance
Task significance is another aspect of meaningful
work in the Hackman and Oldham’s job characteristic
model which promotes motivation among employees.
Also, it is one of the components in the Job
Diagnostic Survey at the task level of job resources
(Bono and Judge, 2003). It is referred to as the extent
to which a job is important to people in the
community as well as people in the organization
(Mehta and Shah, 2005). In other words, task
significance refers to the extent the job has an
influence on the lives of other people, whether they
are in the immediate organization or living in the
world at large (Hackman and Oldham, 1980). Fullagar
and Kelloway (2009), agreed that when employees
feel that their jobs are insignificant, this can
negatively influence their performance. Task
significance involves both internal significance (i.e.,
how important the task is to the organization) and
external significance (i.e., how proud employees are
to tell their relatives, friends and neighbours what they
do and where they work) (Garg and Rastogi, 2006).
Lin and Hsieh (2002) found that if the employees feel
that the task they are doing is significant, they will
perform at their full efforts.

1.5. Feedback
Feedback is a part of Hackman and Oldham job
characteristics model (Goldenhar et al., 2001). It enables
employees to have knowledge of the outcomes of the
work that they have undertaken or how successful that
they have been in converting their efforts into
performance. Feedback is defined as the process where
the output part of the system is returned back to the input
for more effective output. It refers to objective
information about progress and performance brought
about from the job itself, from supervisors or from any
other information system (Garg and Rastogi, 2006). In
other words, job feedback is defined as the direct
communication that an employee receives about the task
after it is completed (Graham, 2009).
Job feedback can be received from the customer,
co-workers or managers and whether it is positive or
negative, it needs to be communicated to the
performer of the task at a suitable time (Graham,
2009). In performance feedback, jobs differ in the
amount and quality of feedback about performance
(Bakker and Bal, 2010). Generally, job feedback
directs employees to the big picture so that they can

1.4. Task Identity
Mehta and Shah (2005) described task identity as
the visible outcome of completing a task from the
beginning to the end, which is very important for job
satisfaction. Also, it refers to whether the job has an
Science Publications
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perform tasks better (Bowen and Lawer, 1992).
Further, it aids the employees in developing a sense of
meaning and purpose of working (Conger and
Kanungo, 1988). It is one of the many windows of
opportunities for employees to develop and grow their
career growth (Mikkelsen et al., 2000) and prevent
work problems (Bakker and Demerouti, 2007). As an
intrinsic resource (Bakker et al., 2003), performance
feedback is very important, which is a part of job
resources (Demerouti et al., 2000).

anxiety, depression, stress, burnout, poor health and
poor sleep (Mikkelsen et al., 2000).

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The theoretical relationship between job resources
and nurses’ performance can be schematically
diagrammed as shown in Fig. 1. The first independent
variable in the present study is job resources which
comprise five factors namely skill variety, task
performance, task identity, feedback and job security.
The dependent variable is nurses’ performance. In brief,
as shown in Fig. 1, job demands are expected to produce
a response from employees at work such that job
demands will make employees feel stressful but job
resources will decrease job stress. For instance, the more
demanding their job is, the more likely they will be
experiencing work stress. However, when employees
perceive that their job is interesting and challenging, the
less stress they will experience.

1.6. Job Security
Job insecurity has been recognized as a chronic
condition affecting the general workforce in this digital
age (Ito and Brotheridge, 2007). According to Ito and
Brotheridge (2007), job insecurity concerns not only
with the potential loss of employment but also with the
uncertainty regarding job and career issues including
one’s level of responsibility anad promotional
opportunities. Besides, globalization and continuous
international pressure on organizations to perform better
with fewer resources are reflected in the changing
psychological contracts between employers and
employees (Rothmann and Joubert, 2007). Particularly,
employees are expected to give more in terms of time,
effort, skills and flexibility, whilst job security, career
opportunities and lifetime employment are diminishing
(Rothmann and Joubert, 2007).
The importance of job-security lies in its critical
influence on work-related outcomes (Yahaya et al.,
2010). For instance, a high level of job security means
the employee would have a small chance of becoming
unemployed. Furthermore, it is one of the most
important factors that impacts job performance (Borg
and Elizur, 1992), which leads studies to link job
insecurity with psychological reactions such as low
self-esteem and self-confidence and ultimately low
performance (Wiley, 1997). Researchers tend to
compare job security with job insecurity. Job
insecurity is defined as perceived threat or reality of
job termination or layoff faced by workers (Lee et al.,
2008). In addition, it refers to the amount of
uncertainty a person has about his or her job
continuity or continuity of certain aspects of the job
(Lim and Teo, 2000). The effects of lack of job
security for nurses are the same as the effects for lack
of job security among any other employees such as
Science Publications

2.1. Pilot Study
A pilot study can be described as a small-scale
project that culls data from respondents that are
similar to the target respondents of the study
(Zikmund et al., 2010). It normally serves as a guide
to the researcher for his/her actual larger study or to
examine the ambiguous aspects of the research to find
out whether the procedures will work as intended. In
other words, pilot studies are important because they
refine survey questions and reduce flaws in the study
(Zikmund et al., 2010). Furthermore, the pilot study’s
importance lies in the fact that it improves the
questionnaires (Neuman, 1997). Normally, the size of
the pilot study ranges from 25-100 subjects (Cooper
and Schindler, 2008).
The researcher examined the questionnaire
instruments’ reliability. The present study suggested
that the threshold of an acceptable level of reliability
is at least 0.70, according to Hair et al. (2010);
Nunnally (1978) and Zikmund et al. (2010), in which
a reliability estimate of 0.7 or higher suggests a good
reliability. Table 1 shows the Cronbach’s alpha values
of the variables used in pilot study. As shown, the
alpha values ranged from 0.773 to 0.943. These values
were higher than the threshold value of 0.70,
indicating that the instruments used to measure the
main variables were reliable.
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Fig. 1. Theoretical framework
Table 1. Result of cronbach’s alphas of the main variables in pilot study
Number of items
Variables
4
Skill Variety (SV)
3
Task Significance (TS)
3
Task Identity (TI)
3
Feedback (FB)
6
Job Security (JSec)
23
Nurses’ Task Performance (NTP)
18
Nurses’ Contextual Performance (NCP)

criteria developed by Igbaria et al. (1995) was used
for cross loading, that is, a given item should load
0.50 or higher on a specific factor and have a loading
no higher than 0.35 on other factors. Two items were
deleted after applying this criterion. The KaiserMeyer-Olkin criterion was applied to extract the
number of factors with only an eigenvalues equal or
greater than one can be extracted (Kaiser, 1960). The
output in Table 3 shows that the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin
measures of sampling adequacy (KMO) for the eight
dimensions solution was 0.95, with a significant
Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity (Sig = 0.000). This
indicates that the data were suitable for factor analysis
(Hair et al., 2010). Hair et al. (2010) also stress that in
social science research it is common to consider a
solution that accounts for 60% or, in some instances,
even less, of the total variance as satisfactory. In the
present study, factor loading in the components met
the criteria by Igbaria et al. (1995), that is, a given
item should load 0.50 or higher on a specific factor
and have a loading no higher than 0.35 on other
factors. The result of factor analysis demonstrated
eight factors with an eigenvalue of more than 1. The
results are presented in Table 4.

3. RESULTS
3.1. Factor Analysis for Job Resources Construct
As indicated in Table 2, to assess the underlying
structure of job resources and measure, 14 items were
submitted to principle component method and varimax
rotation analysis. The 14 items achieved more than 0.5
communalities and loaded on one factor. The KaiserMeyer-Olkin measures of sampling adequacy (KMO)
for the single dimension solution was 0.98, with chisquare of Bartlett’s test of sphericity of 10210.22,
degrees of freedom of 91.00 and was significant at
0.000. The variance explained was 76.59% with
extracted factors eigenvalue of more than 1. This
indicates that the data were suitable for factor analysis
(Hair et al., 2010).

3.2. Factor Analysis for Nurses’ Performance
Construct
Nurses’ performance construct dimensions were
measured using 41 averaged items. A principle
component factor analysis using varimax rotation was
then conducted on the 41 items to determine which
items should group to form what dimensions. The
Science Publications
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Table 2. Summary of factor analysis of job resources construct (n = 632)

Items
Factor 1: Job security
1. I am presently safe from dismissal at this hospital.
2. I am confident that this hospital will remain a steady place of
employment for as long as I want to continue working here.
3. I feel uneasy about the security in my present job.
4. I feel I am likely to be laid off at this hospital.
5. I am worried about my future with this hospital.
6. I am worried about my job security.
Factor 2: Skill variety
1. My job requires me to do many different things as work, using a
variety of my skills and talents.
2. My job requires me to use a number of complex or high-level skills.
3. Overall, my tasks are not simple and repetitive.
4. My job requires that I make use of a wide range of my talents or abilities.
Factor 3: Feedback
1. My job itself provides me information about my work performance. That is,
the actual work itself provides clues about how well I am doing aside from any
feedback co-workers or supervisors may provide.
2. After I finish a task, I know whether I performed it well.
3. Just doing the work required by this job provides many
chances for me to figure out how well I am doing.
Factor 4: Task identity
1. My job is arranged so that I can usually do an entire
piece of work from beginning to end, not just a small
part of an overall piece of work.
2. My job generally provides me the chance to completely
finish the pieces of work I begin.
3. My job usually involves a complete piece of work that has
an obvious beginning and end.
Factor 5: Task significance
1. My job is one where a lot of other people, in this hospital
and other hospitals, can be affected by how well my work gets done.
2. My job is important in that the results of my work can
significantly affect other peoples’ ability to do their work.
3. My job itself is very significant and important
in that it facilitates or enables other peoples’ work.
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy.
Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square
df
Sig.

0.853
0.841

-0.143
-0.111

-0.115
-0.119

-0.075
-0.052

-0.079
-0.064

0.835
0.842
0.847
0.848

-0.121
-0.100
-0.152
-0.108

-0.119
-0.086
-0.088
-0.113

-0.077
-0.084
-0.069
-0.060

-0.084
-0.091
-0.133
-0.125

-0.159

0.758

0.105

0.085

0.189

-0.126
-0.141
-0.159

0.718
0.710
0.726

0.027
0.080
0.130

0.070
0.143
0.185

0.244
0.095
0.071

-0.158

0.144

0.795

-0.028

0.196

-0.152
-0.193

0.109
0.082

0.818
0.837

0.029
0.050

0.075
0.090

-0.037

0.171

0.029

0.772

0.156

-0.106

0.183

0.007

0.804

0.094

-0.161

0.112

0.015

0.789

0.159

-0.189

0.231

0.158

0.180

0.744

-0.220

0.258

0.126

0.192

0.729

-0.126

0.207

0.141

0.141

0.774

0.890
12808.520
703.000
0.000

coefficient was computed for each variable and
presented in Table 4.
The results of the reliability of the measurement in
this study appeared acceptable. Internal consistency of
the scales ranged from 0.78 (skill variety) to 0.95 (job
security), which suggest the specified indicators were
sufficient for use (Hair et al., 2010). The result
suggests that the variables were appropriate for further
analysis.

3.3. Reliability Analysis
Reliability analysis was performed on the 13
dimensions extracted (i.e., skill variety, task significance,
task identity, feedback, job security, job stress,
organizational support, provision of information,
coordination of care, provision of support, technical care,
interpersonal support, job-task support, compliance and
volunteering for additional duties). Cronbach’s alpha
Science Publications
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Table 3. Summary of factor analysis for nurses’ performance construct (N = 632)
Components
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Items
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
Factor 1: Provision of information (Nurses’ task performance)
1. Explaining to patients what to expect when they leave the hospital.
0.6410
0.208 0.127 0.169
0.148
0.203 0.053
0.157
2. Providing instructions for care at home.
0.7330
0.090 0.185 0.189
0.097
0.156 0.120
0.119
3. Explaining to families what to do if the patient’s problems
789.0000
0.123 0.200 0.135
0.069
0.121 0.057
0.157
or symptoms continue, get worse, or return.
4. Explaining to patients when they can resume normal activities,
0.7890
0.142 0.133 0.124
0.108
0.057 0.043
0.087
such as going to work or driving a car.
5. Providing appropriate information to families
0.7300
0.204 0.187 0.100
0.193
0.091 0.110
0.053
about nursing procedures performed.
6. Communicating to patients the purpose of nursing procedures.
0.6970
0.116 0.192 0.141
0.274
0.190 0.112
0.067
7. Informing patients of the possible side-effects of nursing procedure.
0.657
0.101 0.012 0.152
0.250
0.325 0.063
0.092
Factor 2: Job-task support (Nurses’ contextual performance)
1. Making special arrangements for a patient’s family.
0.121
0.653 0.035 0.209
0.244
0.120 0.070
0.122
2. Staying late to help families.
0.128
0.814 0.048 0.071
0.119
-0.048 0.010
0.042
3. Taking extra time to respond to a family’s needs.
0.141
0.835 0.000 0.108
0.127
0.032 0.037
0.057
4. Making special arrangements for the patient.
0.171
0.641 0.142 0.186
0.113
0.151 0.172
0.237
5. Staying late to help patients.
0.147
0.600 0.174 0.210
0.003
0.039 0.286
0.089
6. Taking extra time to respond to a patient’s needs.
0.142
0.614 0.206 0.202
0.075
0.020 0.181
0.164
Factor 3: Technical care (Nurses’ task performance)
1. Taking patient observations (e.g. blood pressure, pulse, temperature). 0.162
-0.014 0.654 0.257
0.173
0.257 0.112
0.118
2. Assisting patients with activities of daily living
0.122
0.203 0.739 0.058
0.235
0.086 0.091
0.044
(e.g., showering, toileting and feeding).
3. Developing a plan of nursing care for patients.
0.201
0.205 0.708 0.135
0.221
0.197 0.070
0.136
4. Administering medications and treatments.
0.228
0.006 0.791 0.219
0.094
0.181 0.073
0.145
5. Evaluating the effectiveness of nursing care.
0.231
0.133 0.744 0.193
0.146
0.121 0.080
0.162
Factor 4: Interpersonal support (Nurses’ contextual performance)
1. Raising morale of other nurses in the unit.
0.271
0.189 0.091 0.660
0.162
0.156 0.123
0.204
2. Helping nurses in the unit to resolve work problems.
0.228
0.117 0.232 0.703
0.119
0.239 0.153
0.161
3. Consulting amongst each other when actions might
0.154
0.206 0.254 0.705
0.106
0.163 0.130
0.072
affect other nurses in the unit.
4. Taking time to meet unit nurses’ emotional needs.
0.089
0.257 0.127 0.708
0.244
0.000 0.106
0.084
5. Volunteering to share special knowledge or expertise
0.216
0.187 0.173 0.562
0.165
0.150 0.245
0.243
with other nurses in the unit.
6. Helping nurses in the unit to catch up on their work.
0.178
0.233 0.144 0.562
0.170
0.166 0.178
0.223
Factor 5: Provision of support (Nurses’ task performance)
1. Showing care and concern to families.
0.251
0.120 0.246 0.314
0.625
0.172 0.064
0.115
2. Listening to families’ concerns.
0.275
0.117 0.231 0.169
0.687
0.230 0.106
0.113
3. Taking time to meet families’ emotional needs.
0.232
0.286 0.073 0.153
0.758
0.093 0.112
0.098
4. Listening to patients’ concerns.
0.257
0.126 0.313 0.169
0.611
0.230 0.108
0.168
5. Taking time to meet the emotional needs of patients.
0.160
0.181 0.316 0.179
0.653
0.149 0.047
0.177
Factor 6: Coordination of care (Nurses’ task performance)
1. Explaining to nurses in the unit the nature of the patient’s condition.
0.314
0.087 0.081 0.126
0.123
0.732 0.087
0.026
2. Reporting the critical elements of patients’ situations when
0.147
0.067 0.241 0.199
0.105
0.774 0.125
0.027
turning over work shifts.
3. Ensuring all members of the nursing unit are familiar
0.191
0.099 0.174 0.073
0.198
0.769 0.088
0.099
with the patient’s recent medical history.
5. Informing all nurses in the unit about patient tests and their results.
0.203
-0.082 0.294 0.215
0.196
0.619 0.152
0.070
Factor 7: Compliance (Nurses’ contextual performance)
1. Complying with hospital rules, regulations
0.048
0.096 0.172 0.208
0.056
0.140 0.772
0.096
and procedures, even when no one is watching.
2. Representing the hospital favorably to individuals outside the hospital. 0.109
0.256 0.008 0.147
0.099
0.104 0.795
0.124
3. Making sure that materials and equipment are not wasted.
0.187
0.132 0.119 0.168
0.121
0.119 0.744
0.165
Factor 8: Volunteering for additional duties
(Nurses’ contextual performance)
1. Volunteering to participate on committees
0.176
0.230 0.138 0.190
0.122
0.044 0.144
0.752
within the hospital that are not compulsory.
2. Attending and participating in meetings regarding the hospital.
0.198
0.212 0.181 0.192
0.193
0.091 0.166
0.736
3. Making innovative suggestions to improve the
0.168
0.128 0.188 0.245
0.150
0.067 0.135
0.771
overall quality of the department.
Eigenvalues
15.040
2.85
2.13
1.71
1.47
1.32 1.19
1.020
Percentage of Variance Explained = 68.50%
12.350
9.82
9.63
9.25
7.96
7.51 6.00
5.980
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy
0.950
Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity Approx. Chi-Square
15531.180
Df
741.000
Sig.
0.000
Science Publications
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Table 4. Cronbach’s alphas of the study variables after factor analysis (n = 632)
No. of items
Variables
Alpha
4
Skill Variety (SV)
0.78
3
Task Significance (TS)
0.82
3
Task Identity (TI)
0.78
3
Feedback (FB)
0.82
6
Job security (JSec)
0.95
7
Provision of Information (PI)
0.91
4
Coordination of Care (CC)
0.85
5
Provision of Support (PS)
0.89
5
Technical Care (TC)
0.89
6
Interpersonal support (IntSup)
0.88
6
Job-Task support (J-TSup)
0.86
3
Compliance (Com)
0.81
3
Volunteering for Additional Duties (VAD)
0.85

4.2. Effect of Job Resources on Nurses’
Performance (Task and Contextual)

4. DISCUSSION
4.1. Descriptive Analysis

This study requires an analysis to examine the
relationship between the independents variables of job
resources, namely skill variety, task significance, task
identity, feedback, job security and the dependent
variables of nurses’ performance namely nurses’ task
and contextual performance (i.e., provision of
information, coordination of care, provision of support,
technical care, interpersonal support, job-task support,
compliance and volunteering for additional duties).
A standard multiple regression analysis was
conducted. The study used an “enter” method to perform
the regression analysis. The multiple correlation (R),
squared multiple correlation (R2) and adjusted squared
multiple correlation (adjR2) indicate how well the
combination of the independent variables predict the
dependent variable is shown in Table 6.
The main purpose of the present study was to
examine the determinants of job performance among
nurses in public hospitals in the Kingdom of Saudi.
Specifically, the study examined the direct relationship
of job demands (i.e., physical demands, emotional
demands, quantitative demands and shift work) and
nurses’ job performance. Towards this end, a number of
research hypotheses were formulated. In general, the
present study has provided empirical support for the
determinants of nurses’ job performance.
The present study hypothesized that job demands
affect nurse’s performance in public hospitals in Saudi
Arabia. Job demands in the present study refer to “those

The general statistical description of variables used in
this study was examined by using descriptive analysis.
Statistical values of means, standard deviation, minimum
and maximum were calculated for the independent
variables, the mediating variable, the moderating
variable and the dependent variable. The results of these
statistical values are shown in Table 5.
Table 5 presents the summary of means of the
independent variables, mediating variable, moderating
variable and dependent variables. The mean for all
variables was between 1.27 and 3.97. In general, close
to half of the variables (47.37%) had moderate mean
values between 2.34 and 3.67 (skill variety, feedback,
job security, provision of information, provision of
support, job-task support and volunteering for
additional duties). On the other hand, 31.58% of the
variables had mean values of more than 3.67 (task
significance, task identity, coordination of care,
technical care, interpersonal support and compliance)
and 21.05% had low mean values of less than 2.34
(quantitative demands, physical demands, emotional
demands and shift work). Technical care had the
highest mean of 3.97 with a standard deviation of 0.78
and minimum and maximum scores of 1.80 and 5.00,
respectively, while shift work scored the lowest mean
of 1.27 with a standard deviation of 0.43 and
minimum and maximum scores of 1.00 and 2.00,
respectively.
Science Publications
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physical, psychological, social, or organizational aspects
of the job that require sustained physical or
psychological (cognitive and emotional) effort or skills
and are therefore associated with certain physiological or
psychological costs” (Demerouti et al., 2001). In the
present study, job demands were operationalized by four
dimensions of quantitative demands, physical demands,
emotional demands and shift work. Job resources, in the
present study, was defined as “those physical,
psychological, social, or organizational aspects of the job
that (a) are functional in achieving work goals; (b) reduce
job demands and the associated physiological and
psychological costs; or (c) stimulate personal growth,
learning and development” (Demerouti et al., 2001). Here,

skill variety, task significance, task identity, feedback and
job security were employed to measure job resources.
The negative relationship between job demands and
job (task and contextual) performance of nurses is
expected because according to job demands-resources
model, when demands are high (e.g., quantitative
demands and physical demands) it may not be easy for
employees to allocate their attention and energy
efficiently because they have to engage in greater
activation and/or effort and this, in turn, negatively
affects their performance (Bakker et al., 2004).
Furthermore, Peters et al. (2009) found that nurses
working in nursing and care homes reported job demands
to negatively affect their job performance.

Table 5. Mean, standard deviation, minimum and maximum of job resources and nurses’ (Task and Contextual) Performance (N =
632)
Variables
Mean
SD
Minimum
Maximum
Skill Variety (SV)e
3.46
0.87
1.50
5.00
Task Significance (TS)e
3.73
0.84
2.00
5.00
Task Identity (TI)e
3.74
0.63
2.67
4.67
Feedback (FB)e
3.53
0.86
1.33
5.00
Job security (JSec)e
2.64
1.28
1.00
5.00
Provision of information (PI)g
3.45
0.79
1.57
5.00
Coordination of Care (CC)g
3.82
0.80
1.60
5.00
Provision of Support (PS)g
3.60
0.79
1.40
5.00
Technical Care (TC)g
3.97
0.78
1.80
5.00
Interpersonal support (IntSup)h
3.73
0.82
1.50
5.00
Job-task support (JTSup)h
3.24
0.78
1.33
5.00
Compliance (Com)h
3.72
0.84
1.67
5.00
Volunteering for Additional Duties (VAD)h
3.62
0.84
1.33
5.00
Note; a1 = hardly ever, 2 = seldom, 3 = a few times, 4 = many times, 5 = always; b1 = 0-1 time a day, 2 = 2-4 times a day, 3 = 5-7
times a day, 4 = 8-10 times a day, 5 = >10 times a day; c1 = never, 2 = seldom, 3 = sometimes, 4 = often, 5 = always; d1 = not at all, 2
= a few times, 3 = sometimes, 4 = quite a lot, 5 = a great deal; e1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree, 5 =
strongly agree; f1 = none of the time, 2 = a little bit of time, 3 = some of the time, 4 = a lot of the time, 5 = all of the time; g1 = Much
below average, 2 = Somewhat below average, 3 = Average, 4 = Somewhat above average, 5 = Much above average; h1 = not at all, 2
= minimally, 3 = somewhat, 4 = quite a bit, 5 = a great deal
Table 6. Multiple Regression Analysis: Job resources and nurses’ task performance and contextual performance (n = 632)
Standardized beta
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Task performance
Contextual performance
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------Independent
Provision of Coordination Provision of Technical Interpersonal Job-Task
Volunteering for
variables
information of care
support
care
support
support
Compliance Additional Duties)
Job Variety (JV)
0.210**
0.195**
0.208**
0.234** 0.193**
0.139**
0.145**
0.199**
Task Significance (TS) 0.309**
0.243**
0.280**
0.268** 0.337**
0.329**
0.149**
0.242**
Task Identity (TI)
0.160**
0.03
0.202**
0.127** 0.232**
0.233**
0.145**
0.162**
Feedback (FB)
0.149**
0.201**
0.113**
0.122** 0.099**
0.008
0.110**
0.118**
Job Security (JS)
0.198**
0.177**
0.089*
0.034
0.097**
0.113**
0.076
0.110**
F value
44.17
31.86
47.78
41.09
65.16
29.79
18.53
35.88
R2
0.390
0.316
0.409
0.373
0.485
0.301
0.211
0.342
Adjusted R2
0.381
0.306
0.400
0.364
0.478
0.291
0.200
0.332
Durbin Watson
1.840
1.870
1.980
1.860
1.750
1.850
1.850
1.760
Note: * p<0.05, ** p<0.01
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5. CONCLUSION
This study has investigated the factors influencing
nurses’ job performance among the Ministry of Health
hospitals in Saudi Arabia using job demands and
resources model based on Conservation of Resources
theory (COR), social exchange theory and negative
linear theory that may help nurses’ managers to realize
nurses’ performance behavior. The findings showed that
the nurses’ job performance can be modeled by the job
Demands and Resources (JD-R) model original
constructs in addition to other significant variables
derived from other related theories. The present research
model was tested and validated with 632 hospitals nurses
in one region in Saudi Arabia. The study on the factors
affecting the hospitals nurses in Saudi Arabian Ministry
of Health was deemed necessary in order to increase the
nurses’ job performance.
The study found the level of nurses’ job performance
among hospitals nurses in Saudi Arabia to be moderate.
Also the study found direct significant relationships
among the tested job demands and resources variables
with nurses’ job performance. Moreover, the study found
partial support for the role of job stress as a mediator in a
relationship between Job Demands and Resources (JDR) and nurses’ job performance. Job stress mediated the
relationship between job demands and resources
variables (except job security) and two dimensions of job
contextual performance (compliance and volunteering
for additional duties).
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